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.Thwly in tho ivintoriast yoar ef (1869-70,)
1 receivedl instructions fraont the Governmont
te provide vesscaiso etia sansdnptod te tho
naigation ef thé wsaters in tho unfrcqucnted
region intervoning between Luio Su p rier
and thé lIed Rtiver Settlinent. A mulitary
farce hand te ho sent through oit théoepening
ef thA navigation, And il. xvs a motter ef
vital importance that. tîjeso vtsbels should
bhof a oharacter te incot the exigoncies et
sncb a scrylce.

Tho route for a distnncéet f iv hundred
miles, had nover bcon tritversed hy any vos.
sol lareor or atrenger thon a bockt canoe, and
the chieo fhccrs et the Hudserî's Blay Cern-
pany, ieho xvere supposed te ho wvell aequrtin-
teit with, the dountry, had declai ed iL te bé
impraoticabie te their boots.

Axnnthosewho gava~ expression te tiais
opinion ivas the laté Sir George Simpsan,
<Soverner of the Company, titan whom ne
ono could protend tô grenter oxpôrienco in
naviëatitig thé ipland waters etf British North

That dis tingnishod gentlemaii, in a written
communication te tho Governrmont, wvlich
ivas subsèqnenitly publislhed, had expru.sed
bis bellot that tho rente ivas practicablo only
te hark cnoes, and that thoe (as overy ono
aequainted with suoi, vessels msant concede)
were net adapted te thet cenvoyance et a
miiitary force.

8e goncral was this opinion as te thie
character ef the route, by Lake, Superior,
and, se frmly flxed bild iL becorno, thjat the
Imapéral Goyeranent on tivo occasions sent
treops by way et lludsen's Bity to Fort
Garry, one in 1846, whon a wing et thé Gtli
foot was led ,up frein.tlîat icy sen by Colo-
nel Grotton; and again in 1857, ivhen scv-
oral companies et the Canadieni Rifles ivere
sent eut.

Having traversed thé route by Lake Supe
rior frequently, I was in&a position te, ex.,
plain. te thé Goeritmont that teé reports as,
te ils impracticabiliiy wore -exaggerated,
that it had hécu fer many j ears the bieli-
way et the Nerth-west Company et Canada,
and that, alter thé meutaineus country on
thé bordera ef Lake Superior was passed,
there would ho ne difficulty %vhotcver in
sending forward a force et considerahie
numbers, by mens o? bonis.

Tho suggestions vihics 1 badl tIse honor te
snbmit, in this regard, baving been Apt
proved of, the services ef the principal hat-
builders throughout the Provinces et On ta-
rie and Québec wore speedily called iet re-
quisition. Early' lu January the firgt con-
tracts weré givon eut and thé workr of boat-

buligwent on vviLhosst interruption until
tépeing ef navigation.

At the Boine time a number of flot scexvs
were ordered iiii udliL for use ir sbailow
rapids, and etery artiole of outfit that could
possibly bo required, whether ini the way of
rigging foi thé 'boatx; tools fer rèrqiring
them or outfit foi thé voyllgeurs, was pt-evi-
ded iii ampleI quantity.

I wits fUte-more diiéoted (in Janunry,
1870,> te inè-se éfçirda oh thé Thunder
Bay, Rentd,. in: as far üÉ thé ~sen aud thie
nature o? t>0 lecality weuld pormait, se as tet
have thé lauger bridges conaplated and éther
necessa',yprepara.lous made, beforé the
openirag et nàaÇaIunu ordler the botter

eut, au tietive and experienemi oflicer, Mr.
Lindsay Eussell, wag despatehed by way of
Su p rier City, from, whiclo place ho had te
wak tWo hundred miles on snow shows to

'l'lîun'ier Bay. A cnpy ef bis instruc~tions ig mediateiy on thi
nnnexcd, And 1 mnay hero, remarkc that ho ho sent teo oen
executed theni vrih eorgy and 8kill. hotweon Shoban

It was at titis timo upprehiondod that thé Lalce, And for thit
insurgentq nt Red River might ondeavour te pîli vith canocs
lamiper with thé Saultoux Indians, n tribe lit irenx the (j
whiei ceu pies tho country About Fort %1'erks,
F rances and tho takeof tho Woodè, in for-.R
midable nuxuhers, And ini offer te establisli
and kceep up friondly relat-tons with, tiesa "stables will b
lndi-ns, by direction et the Govornnxont, I at tho hialf-way St
sent instructions te n trusty agent at Fort Likco, Legablher w
William, te proceed to Fort Frances %where, comniodation of
lic Jînd long resilled, and enter in te cominu . te betweon tho
nication with tho ciots nd Ipnding mon of der Bay, on the
tho tribo.. A copy et theso instructions is Ifir'st nnmed place
hercunio 9nnoxed. on the otuor, thoi

]3efori tho navigation opened, It becanio ing places Wheri
necesaary te sécure theservîces ot anumber Thoe camps wou
ot skillcd voyageurs te maniage nnd navi- nmon to be station
galo the borts, nad agents were nccordingly thé hay and Caa,
dcspatchcd te thovarions localities thrauigh- nOs8 for' the teamuthconr oetédsidclsof àBt n hu
mon was te ho found. station or the X

necessury te hanveFurthiermore, in hiring mon for tho Public; paau uWorlss, in viowv ef the prohability et tho apaatsan
necesBity arising of Ihêir bein g required as ail:Th ago
voyageurs, such'only ivere engaged As laad
soma ex perienco in. navigating thoinlond Teansters..
waters et théo country, or in driving legs in licn at Camps...
râpid rivera. Tho total nuniber et men thus Ovei-seers ...
engaged, citlior .a %vorkmen or voyageurs, ]llacksniiths. .
wvaa cighit hundred, and it was kept nt that Clark cr tint ket
number througlioit tho season.

Hlaving becs in communication ivith the
militnry authorities, ait varions Uies, during noATS ANI) St'rLi
thé Meontit ef April, 1 was rnost careful. to, Operations in
inforni thertis totho condition of tIlîun- tcomnmonced by c
d<'r Bay Rond, and the eharocter of thé vice ancJsending1
vountry getierally. tbrough whiclh the Expe. & o., forsvard te t
ditinn would have te pas. They ivere fur- miles treim fhun.
nished -,vith maps showing the lengt1t, ras- a smai spaco si,
pectively. or the portages And navigable against lire, and a
sections, and in, order that thoe mifflit bc as storehouses.
ne misapprehiension as te the tté et therosd, 1 submitted te them a MemoranTu
of iwhich tho tollowing a a copy. Ina previding

"iiEM0aAN!Bu3f. should ho suflici
with the aid of t]

ttawva, 25tl April, 18 go. in transporting ai
Wihen the worlc of roadl making xa Il Wi Us this art

brougbt te a close Inst fail; a section er 25 ccssary, thiat, in r
tuiles, reckoning froxu Thunder Bay, %va et two boats gihon
practicablr, te %waggons, ivth only one inter fi rst oe, and theî
ruption tit the HCiministiquia, w~hich wvas niny net ho ail cq
tIson unbridgeâ, ci)ntinuing on the lino an four toecd boat
ndilitional section et ten miles was eut out nocessary.
in such a way as te bc practicable te o,<en th.I is roasena
with sleds or darts. tat after a littie

IlThe two, large rivers-ICaministiquia and diers xviii hecem
ltatawin-whieh cross the lino, were bridged management Of n
lat winter, And bridges were aise built over thay will have ha
the more considerable et the smaller Oéxperienceo befor
streamg, se that. practîcauly, theé worlc ef tiens are reacheu~.
ibridging mny hé considered as cempletedi. i "In case of necessity, additional ferce
r lit srny bé added* thiat portage roads ,cau bu suppliçd, to soe extent, front
wcré laid eut and epenled, in as far as sob arnong the mon on*tho yvorks, oest ef %ihoin
%worlc could hé donc in ivinter. betveen have hiad More or lois expérience, as hont-
Shebandovnn Lake and Lie des Mihlle Lacs. mca lIach brigaçe of boots woduld requirp
rl "At thé a's<mo time instructions weré senît ant ovorseer voyAguur, fQr thée maitn'rnew
te thé officer In charge, te set ail thé avait- ef discipine -among tho crews, calling thon
,.ble forcé te, iorir on the road as soon as te Lime la thé Mriring, &c.
the sneîv shouid hav e gofbr-cleared oS, as j' IIbèhro alould al4o bé a clerkc or t'vo ai.
te admit of' aperations thereen being ré- tached te thé fQs-ce, te k-cep thé ti nt"51
sumed. se that about êighty -Men are by 1aconts et thsé voyageurs,
this tinte enLlaged on thé, ninished section " When, thé greatçr part Of thé boots, %ad
o? the line j a considerable, portion gr' thé suppl'es, hiave

"«An additiffl'l forioé ef 120 men mll bcé r6ached ShCýRn4OwaP Lakeý, Oxén a110 liorts
sent te their Aid by thé firat steamer. and a 1should béOpiaced On tJ1kQ Rashab6lwo, UEoigbt
week later, a further numbér of about ffy Qf Land,. Btirl, Jjrulé, ana, FrendaPotae

wilgo up. a.follows.
"5E1GAN~D LIMrtOYIntEr Or Irn IOTJGS "naaoic ,Lapanit helirse-s,

"Thé voyageurs whe- go -up iu charge et 2 yoké t of Ln, 1 spain et herses. 2 yoke
thé lirat shipinent ef boots slîould, lins- et en.
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